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"Ma rgin'' for furures contracts is such a strange
and complex rerm. Whoever first called m inimu m exchange-traded futures deposits "margin"
should be sho t in my opinion as it has created
m uch confusion over the past ma ny yea rs. The
te rm " margin" for fucures, which implies a performa m:e bond o r surety bond concept, is entirely
different from t he rerm "margin" for securities,
w hich reflects a stock loa n arrangement. I w ill try
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and explain the concept o f margin, a nd its purpose, in this column.
T he Board of G o,·ernors of the Federal Reserve
System ("FED") has adopted Regulation T ("Reg.
T'') whic h scates, in essence, that a broker-dealer
may nor lend its customers more than 50%, nor
extend c redit in an a mo unt greater than 50%,
of the value o f the securities acquired in a securities account. 1 Reg. T thus governs the a mo unt
of margin that a broker-dealer must collect and
maintain in the customer's securities account
whenever securities are bought o r sold short. It
also governs t he amount of customer funds t ha t
may be with d rawn if that custo mer has o pened
a margi.n accounr w ith that broker-dealer.1 T hese
so-called margin accounts are also governed by
securities SROs, such as the New York Stock Exchange ("NYSE"). NYSE Ruic 43 1, in particular, establishes a minimum maintenance margin
req uirement of 25% for long positio ns a nd 30%
for short positions held in the underlying margin account. Accordingly, margin in a securities
account, in essence, reflects a loan arrangement
between the bro ke r-dealer a nd the c ustomer, the
amount of the loan being t he dillerence between
the respective stock purc hase amount and the current equity value in t he account. T his is real debt
that is incurred. For example, if C ustome r A bu}'s
100 shares of XYZ stock @ $50.00 per share,
C ustome r A wo uld need to deposit a minimum
of $2,500.00 with the broker-dealer and bor row
t he balance.
Pursuant to the standa rd Srock M a rgin Agreement, if the custome r does not ma intain the minimum ma intenance margin requiremenrs established
by that broker-dealer for its margin a~count, then
the broker-dea ler may take certain actions against
the customer, including the liquida tion of some or
all of the open securities positions in the margin
account which, in effecr. transforms the equity in
the margin acco unt to cash. ll1e cu stomer is nevertheless liable for any o utstanding indebtedness
still owed by that customer to the broker-dealer
following such liquidation or close-out. So, even
though the concept of "margin" is so d ra maticaHy
different berween a fu tures account and a securities
margin account, this concept of permissible actions
that may be taken hy a broker-dealer o r futures
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commissio n mercha nt (" FCM") is a constant, as
explained below.
1n futures, margin takes on a different rnenning. Margin, or "initial margin" (" IM ") 1 as it is
often called, rdlecrs a performance bo nd o r surety
bond, whereby the customer of an FCM agrees,
pursuant to the Futures Custo mer Agreement,
to deposit and maintain, at all t imes, the initial
margin required by the FCM for that customer's
account. Typically, for most large institurional futures cusromers, the IM req uirement represents the
minimum margin req uirement set by the respective
exc hange for that particular fum res product but
the FCM mar, pursuant to the Futures Customer
Ag reement, reserve rhe contractual right ro req uire
the futures customer to maintain an amount of
ioitial margin greater (but never lower) than the
m inimum a mo unt set by the exchange: As in a
securities margin al:co unr, rhe futures customer
m ust maintain an amount of equiry, often called
the net liquidating value ("NLV" ), in its account
that equals or exceeds che iojtial margin requirements. ; And if a futures customer does no t meet
this minimum amount req uirement each day, the
FCM may exercise its contractual right by claiming that the (ustomer's account has resulted in an
Event of Default, as defined in the Futures Customer Agreement, and may thus liquidate any and
all of the open futures positions.'·
With respect to futures, t he a mount o f margin
required by an excha nge is normally calculated
based o n an historical price basis, rypically a o ne
day, two standard deviation methodology. T his
mathematical analysis rationalizes that the mi nimum margin req uirement for that particula r futures product should cover, historically, approximately 95% o f the underlying price changes that
occurred over a certain p eriod of rime, typically
the past JO to 60 days, depending o n the formula
used by that clearing house. FCMs may1 or even
should, evaluate their large futures customers in
a different light, applying a higher standard , such
as a three day or even a five day, two or more
standard deviation rest, especialJy if sucb customers are engaged in a prime brokerage arra ngement with t hat firm, as o ther product s involved in
the prime brokerage arrangem ent a pply a different margin payment obligatio n. For example, the
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payment for stock purchases is T +3 w hereas the
paymenr for futures is rypically T + 1. T hus, unlike

securities which, as noted above, involves a loan
arrangement, ma rgin in a futu res account takes
on a more credit risk feature as no loan exists.
H owever, while the end game is the same, that
is, the broker-dealer and/or FCM may protect itself hy contract by claiming that a n Eveor of Defau lt has occurred, thus initiating rhe concracrual
right to take further action (e.g., liquidate some or
all of rhe open positions), the amounr of futures
margin required co be paid may vary by each firm
depending on the creditworthiness of the client
and by the product traded. In a securirie margin account, fo r example, FED and Reg. T rules
set the requirements for the minimum amount of
equity that must be maintained ar all rimes in the
margin account. However, in a futures account,
exchange rules normally dictate the minimum
a mount of initial margin that musr be maintained
but the FCM may impose margin requirements
greater than the a mount set by the respective exchange. Certa in CFTC rules also impact the margin require ments.
Another important concept invo lving margin is the a mount chat an FCM or BD must pay

their respectiw clearing houses based on

margin

amounrs due for their customer accounts. Most
global clearing houses require the underly ing
clearing member fi rm ro deposit an amount equal
ro rhe margin required for all positions on a "net"
clearing basis. Thus, if one c ustomer is long 10
C BOT Treasury Bond futures contracts a nd another customer of that FC!vl is shorr LO CBOT
Treasury Bond furures contracts, the FCM m ust
still collect the required margin from both c ustomers but would not be required co deposit any
required margin a mounts with the CME C learing
House. Conversely, if the clearing house requires
margin to be paid on a "gross,. clearing basis,
then the FCM would deposit the full amount of
rhe IM due on all futures contracts, the aggregate
a mount o f both the long and short positions,
cleared by that respective clearing house. T his
concept of "net" vs. "gross" clearing dramatically impacts the obligations due customers of a
defaulting clea ring member firm.'

The concept of "ma rgin" also plays a role in the
litigation of disputes arising when a customer files
a claim alleging that the BD or FCM improperly
liquidated its open positions after notifying the customer that a n event of default has occurred. Case
law typically supports the actions taken by the brokerage firm when such liquidations occur, taking
the position that margin is principally designed to
protect the interests of the brokerage firm, and not
those of the underlring c ustomer whose positions
were liquidated.'1 In ocher words, compulsory sellouts or liquidations of open positions are generally permissible once an Event of Default occurs
to protect the respective FCM. Orherwise, the underlying net capital of the FCM may be at risk,
perhaps creating systemic implications.
In summary, the margin requirements for both
securities and furures have worked fairly well during the current financial crisis. It will be interesting co o bserve whether a ny fundamental changes
will occur.
Please send suggested topics o r issues for future
columns to professor fille r at
NOTES
1. See C.F.R. Parts 220, 221 and 224.
2. See CF.R. Section 220.3(c).
3. Initial margin is also referred to as "original
margin" ("OM ")
4 . Initial margin is different than the concept of
"maintenance margin". Exchange rules require
t hat the futures account's equity equals or
exceeds the maintenance margin amount set for
each underlying futures contract after the IM is
first deposited. The maintenance margin amount
is t ypically based on a percentage discount to the
initial margin amount requirement . Most large
FCMs do not base the required margin amount
on the maintenance margin level but require
that the futures account maintain an equity value
equity to the required IM requirement.
5. Net Liquidating Value ("NLV") is the key
determinat e. NLV is the presumed equity account
balance in the account assuming that all of
the open positions are liquidated based on a
particular sett lement price for each product in
the account. In the case of futures, the NLV is
based on the previous day's closing or settlement
price. Obviously, when the NLV is analyzed the
next business morning, the underlying market
value may have changed from t he previous
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day's settlement price. Also, keep in mind that
the underlying value of the collateral deposited
to satisfy the IM requirements is based on t he
discounted value of that collateral as determined
by CFTC Rule 1.17 or SEC Rule 1Sc3-1 but the
broker-dealer or FCM may apply a greater
" haircut" than the haircuts set pursuant t o these
regulations.
6. Note that some case law has upheld the concept
that a promise by a customer to pay the required
margin, even though no actual funds have
yet been received by the FCM, may constitute
satisfaction of the margin call order issued by
the FCM. However, most Futures Customer
Agreements today actually require receipt of t he
funds, and failure to pay the required margin
amounts constitutes an Event of Default as
defined in the Agreement.
7. CFTC Rule 1.56 states, in essence, that no FCM
may guarantee against loss in a futures account.
Therefore, the FCM must collect and maintain
the minimum margin required for each account.
8. A clearing house may only protect customers of
an insolvent clearing member firm based on the
actual amounts that the clearing house may hold
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on behalf oft he customers of the insolvent clearing
member firm. Thus, if the clearing house applies a
"net" clearing arrangement, in theory, it may not
hold any cust omer funds of that clearing member
f irm assuming the total long and short positions
of all customers of that firm are equal in number,
or will only hold the margin required based on
the net long or net short positions so held. The
clearing member firm would, in turn, be required
to maintain such excess margin amounts that it
has collected from its customers in its "Customer
Segregated Account" as required by CFTC Rule
1.20. Most global futures clearing houses apply
t his " net" margin clearing arrangement . Two
exchanges, t he Chicago Mercantile Exchange
and the New York Mercantile Exchange, apply
a " gross" clearing arrangement whereby the
clearing member firm is required to deposit the
full amount of the initial margin required for all
of the "long" and "short" positions held by the
clearing member firm that are traded on these
two exchanges with their clearing house.
9. Many of these cases were filed following the
stock market crash of October 1987.
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